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Pitt "sburgt 45aett.e.
.vnups.-.zsaert—D. vauax&-u; z.Z.utoit.o. TUG6IIOII

U. EIZRETT
SDlrp.l2ll esosel pao;Pazzrgas

TUESDAY -.MORNING. AUG. 23, 1859
Etepulllictt!r *Rat° Ticket.

41701101 MILL,
TIIOII/4 E. COCHRAN, of Yurk coanty

tIIIIRTOZ
WILLIAM 17. R 1331, or lkft. raaaty•

Higniblloan County Ticket

• 6231111. "^.-:;.?,' - ELIAS 11. MILL Plttsbnrgh.
AZIMPILT,:-.' . ' WILLIAM VARNIIJI, Pttielarth,DAVID A. PRESSLEY, Alleglmmi,....i:,' . CRAItLI2I L. ODYLIRINA, paw,

ii ' DAVID E. BAYARD, pmtim,
:;.. WILLIAM RAPT, Loirwr IL(Emir

, 2 .• 41811152Art ix, IrDOI,
- ,r I TROSIAS MELLON, Botha.

DIMIcf Arro.szy,
JACOB B. MILLER, P1t.,.'10,

GOODMAN Y. COULTER, &Alb Fbyttte..

JONATILLIII iiltettlift South rittabilrgh

DAVIDCORNELIUS. Sewickley.
eVaysrok,

ILS. ANDERSON. I..utDow.
MUMS OrTIM POOR.JOStle ILILLICII,Einevrd...

' Tam Trzrat Etecnos.-11'hatever may be the
views which the Washington Constitutiou eater-
Minsk:reference to thepoeition of Gen. Miami sq:.Governor elect of Texas, by the will of the pea-

' ple of that State, It is certain that he is classed
at home as an opposition candidate. The demo-
cratic' papers of thatcommonwealth, in all their
articles concerning the election, regard the re-
sult es a signal defeat for the administration,
sad lament it accordingly to a most dolorous
strain. One of these journals—the Galveston
Netw—in giving up the contact as agaluet its
party, very philosophically remarks: 'General
Houston is the Governorelect beyond a shadow
of doubt. Our motto le that 'the wllt of- thepeople most rale,' and we shall therefore payour respectful homage to that will, as GeneralHouston Judd he would to Fremont had be beenelected." lathelast, sentence there is a worldof meaning, and it baspeake for Gen. Houston awarm place in the regards of all who oppose theestension of Slavery, and the measures whichare designed tobring it about. That Statesman'.

moderation and coneervativism has- renderedhim obnoxious to the politicians who nowcon.
trol the sentiment of the South, and who are
naturally YealooLof men, possessed of sufficient
patriotism and honesty to declare openly thatthey would submit to the popular verdict of the

, nation, oven should that verdict be io favor of an
ladividnal for the Presidency, who was not thechoke of Southern demagogues and fire eatere.Ws regardthe election ofa man of true couragehike Gen. Houston, in a State so over ridden by

. the slave power as Texas is at this time, as a
signal triumph of old fashioned boteety overmodern trickery and demagognekm. It Is aresult which atenot be too highly appreciatedIn the North, because it conveys a rebuke to allthe leading and most dangerous issues of thesham detnomacy—arebuke to the re-opening ofthe slave trade—the extension of slavery intoterritory now free—and to the efforts of thefriends of the Administration to clothethe Presi-dent with powers which arenot sanctioned bythe constitution. If the government organ canfind cause for rejoicing over each results, wewish Ita repetition of them for the future. Afew more such victories and ,:its party will beundone!
In this connection we may.mantion that there

is a probability that Oen. H. will be returned tothe United States Senate, ehoull he desire it.Of 64 legislative districts heard from, 20 are
favorable to his election to that body. "Manywill rejoice to see the old hero in the Senate
again," says the Beaton Atlas, "for he is no tool
in anybody's hands, and he has seen too much
oftempests and vicissitudee to enter upon hie
term with timidity. On the -whole, much maybe expected of him, or if nut expected at leasthoped."

Haffacuue_ranatrm—We have btf7c r-
list of the new tariff of frailty'," ;
lately by the fos
furnished vio,"l-7

JnYle

=NM

0,1.41 "her, which distributes
about as union freight to other potpie in a year
as Pittsburgh- .does to a day, is thought worthy
of distinctive mention ; butPittsburgh, a city of
150,000 inhabitants, and one of the most im-
portant freightdistributing points in the west,
is excluded. Why? Demure it h the policyof the Pennsylvania Road, ander its present
management, to ignore us. Aceording to therules adopted by the President of that. road,
Pittsburgh is a mere station on the line, like
Spruce Creek, or any other insignificant point.
Therailroad does not terminate here, accordingthis arrangement, it merely passes through,
The city has its peculiar uses, to be sure, as
o placewhore passengere end freight change carebut this grows ont7l the economy of the man.
agement, and it is not to be regarded as any.
thing more than a convenient half-way place,
with no interests worth consulting.

Against the euperitilloas treatment, of which
thufact here cited is merely one evidence, it is,
of coarse, no use to protest. It is a fact, how-
ever, to be cherished in the remembrance of thepuhrtia. This day will come when we eau repaythis treatment with interest. Till then, let our
people be patient and mindfaL These who are
temporarily under foot cannot avoid being trod-
den upon; bat if ever ithey get op, let those whohave trodden upon them beware.

COLTPLAIIIiII 'ABOUT WpiTZ7/..-WO notice that
complaints have been made, this summer, about
thebad taste of the water in New York, Phila-
delphia, Cincinnati and WheeHog, and a year or
two ago there were similar complaintsin Boston.

In this respect Pittsburgh has the advantage
over all her sister cities. She always has an
abundant supply of excellent water—an advan-
tage and a privilege which we cannot estimate
too highly. We have heard it said by disinter-
ested gentlemen, abroad, whoknow of what they
speak, that PiUsburgh has the best viler of
any city in the Union, and not only the but in
quality, but the largest iu quantity, the supply
being equal toany drain (bat can be made upon it.

Voirtioar.:Mcnetes is New YORE.—As a spc•amen of the morale of the leading Democratic
politicians of the Empire State, the Richmond
.4eguitir mentions that Fernando Wood and five
other ."bnrning and shining lights" of New
Yoh deniliersoy, telegraphed to. E10v.,. Wise to
"promptly denythe authorship of the Donnellyletter, Whether he wrote liar did not wilts it."Thai are Potty fellows to hold up their bands

holy bettor at Gov, Wiee'e immoralityl • As •jesapngebtnent, the governor should send them
Warms broadsides, and com-

'one nf his lblity
pi! Own to readeieryliii i! it.

POLITIOA4.—The Opposition in Lyoomingcomy have rernomioatell,LT Mahaffey for theLogwgrim In Clinton, tha Looofooos havenominated Oeo. Achenbash for Ma Assembi .
_

.

Tinl Clirn' or inc UZLIOLOHLIIIZATION.—rObII'-' Rosa has jenif been sireleeted abler or the amp.bee nation. 411i,IFASfifer 'elected in Ib2B, sodham boon the ohiat,ever elnoet, bark, ' beco.r e,
• sleetedeiveg !our:gam- It le mild at so geesii iiiitpopOttlip is le deemed CEO se; by those

- , oppiiped;to:bim, to run anyper against him..:Although ;is LIDOW over Dirty Yearenf age, be
•-•,'Arlivalinvi 10power with a ..woniercul Landoll,

• . ' i . lusting eSeralsed the iiiSon et chief over 'thirty'
, .., , losni„ . 14, Itoeshas been,apal&man among

-..., . .:-..„4,be Chiroltemr ail his life: sea,'wee in power as
i.: - • ,-', 24;:preahtititnfthe:Cherekea.conimittee, as early
• Z vue..1)310..F'..- 11iikwaiirlierhite„being the descend-

,-,t''-isae Orikintiltallna4:ll Wahl:4l4-I,h°ail;vionett.fiiaimaavasatthetimaofthaimerlesslklbauon4l4foT Grist iti,; tang
.:."4'4' -= aiehirivkeIi: 1- '-. - --i ,-, •, .:

„

-inewould sooner the
Xrnr,

than go with
nos said be

the man, to betreated as be had been, and soon after jumpedInto the river, and woe drowned. The boat wasunder headway, and stopped a moment; but thenegro did not
Tm Cloctigo herald, the Adtuiniittration Illinois organ, says that the South wit! not rapportSenator Douglas In his Presidential aspirations,because be is a cowsrd. "Indeed," Boys din&raid, "even if his political coerce had notdamned him at the South, his personal coward-ice, which was made so evident last wicter,would

have earned for him the contempt of tbe Southernchivalry." And much more of the same sort .Remarkable is the harmony of the National Dem-ocracy.

Tue Norregausett Weekly records rho death of81111111.01211 Garrey, aged JOG- years, G months, and27 days lier husband was ID the war of theRevolution, and she had loog been ill the receiptof a pension from the Government. ❑er funeralsermon was preached by the Rev Elihu Cheese.borough, of Stonington, who is in the Dim yearof his age. It was not ono of tbo modern briefdiscourses, but a regular old-fashioned sermon,a fall hoar la length.
TRIAL AID BENTRAICZ or Alf AUSTRIAN GEN-ERAL —The Vienna correspondent of the LondonTimu gives o statement that Count Zed wits, whocommanded the reserve cavalry of the first armyon the 24th of June, (Solferino,) bits been con-damned by •court-martial to iinprisortmeut in afortress for ton years; but, adds the writer, ..ifeach a sentence bag been passed on him, it ionot likely that it will be put into execution."

POTII3O SOLDILDI3 TO A Goon ran —lll COaße-pence of the difficultyexperienced by many ofthe agriculturists la Kent, England, lumbtaxtinga sufficient number of hands for reaping opera-Guar, orders Mae been forwarded giving permis-sion for a large number of the troops belongingto the three battalions of infantry to be placedat the disposal of those farmers who mayrequiretheir services.
Janes C. Pearr, In a communication to theSt. Paul Timm, Hays: "I was at Yellow Medicinedaring the recent payment of the Upper Stout.About one hundred of the red men were sheared,and dressed In the apparel of white men. Pre-view to the operation, Superintendent Cullenaddreseed them through an interpreter, and sta-ted that be wished to have them voteat the nextelection, and rote the DenlOCNIliC ticket!"
To; Ninissippian ,aye that the agitation tofavor of the repeal of the slave-trade law, isconfined tono political party nor class of ourCilifeba. bat is fast becoming the popular mil-l:tientet the Southern people. "The sooner," Itadds, "our Northern fellow citizen,are COD-Allard of the fact, and make lip their mluds toaccede to our just demand, the better for thepeace and prosperity of our political union."

A DR. ELLIS Willff firreated in NO! York onFriday for counterfeiting. Another Dr. Elliewail whipped by the Regulators in GreeneCounty,In Whirls, a few weeks ago for ibo same offence.Another Dr. Ellie, the Detnaoratio Tretteurer ofs lownahip In Miami County, ran away latelywith WO of the townehip fundo.
ASTRAY MUSIO %Hens, belonging toecironeet Utica, o Couple of divesture, 'blotted an !co-urt home into a terrible run. The horse andart planged through a crowd, knocking downa dozen persona or more, like no many tin-pine.The circus to held for the damages.
isnxr LIND OOLDSCIMIDI ID a member of theofonf ewPu2triPeliy°,°LP osindCohn7b The Sti jhouphDo'fiLnainbd6oPen,rrieb-

-13:11 ILO tima lechr eas4dundihrta ehee duite'eaft to gdr nirtioOn :It;An organist for one year.
Tian .lietionala" in Illinois offer to "bury thehatchet" if Douglas will consent to divide theCharlemon Convention delegated with them."Bat

making dilution when they bare the strengtht o the whole. Bor on Journal.A ZODAVL loot ODD of his fl t the battle'ofBolfertuo. .11 a ge" aen he exclaimed "just znyluck to Jose the finger upon which I wore myweddingring. Now my wife will Inaba upon Itthat Igmlt to another woma "

A wowert fur Chicago 1/03 ohldedlor not goin gto Bee her haaband, who had been badly injured.B oa exclulo was thstOho Only heard ofhis Warrthroughtrwth the paperkezei lithe:Ape(slimy,' toilthe ." •
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. PI.— 210 ereoceti.ifirait-Vi:4-0/4/rlMisatied.of level betweedhlgh lad loig.srater" at Cairn, istettehir::,Thst isldth and4epth of. the rim;fromWin indaleMPhie lei New .otlsioncer'n
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materially locreieed,yet itennenee additions are
Made to the quantity of the water In the channelby large streams from both the (astern and wes-
tern aides of the Mississippi. . The question act-

, finally arises, what becomes of this cast added
volume of water? It certainly never resales
New Orleans, and sr certainly does Oct evapo-
rate;feo;andthe ofriver,comaefor it woulditisnotooltiefar above thneltothoe,ch &y;
entire region south of us.

la:eki is lk aliwbrei the' Ark ansasbotmwarfoundl:nonatthwat lre ielote Mionsiiisreached. Whenthe: ess-
spgoeewthewtrdiokaoeQrdisyin
the well. Tile owner ofa saw mill, soma twenty
miles from the Mississippi, in Arkansas, dug a
will to 'apply the boilers of his engine, daring
the late flood. When the waters receded, Mawell went down till his hose would no longerreach the water, andfinally Ma well went dry.He dog &ditch toan adjacent lake, to let waterInto hie well,, the lake was drained, and the wellwu dry again, havjng literally dranh ten acresof water in less than a week.The inference is that the whole valley of theMississippi, from hebanks to the highlands, oneither side, rests on a porous substratum whichabsorba theredundant graters, and thus prevents.that degree of accumulation which would longduce have swept New Orleans into the Gulfbutfor this provision of nature, to which alone hersafety is attributable. In fact, if the alluvialbottoms of the Mississippi were like the shoreof the Ohio,thevast plain from Cairo to New Or-leans would to day be part and parcel of theGolfe,: Mexico, and the whole valley a fresh.wet& arm of the sea. Were the geological char-ter of the valley different, the construction ofevees, unfitting the water of the Misrissippi toits channel., would cause the rise in the river tobecome en great at the South, that not sufficientlevees could be built. The current would bestronger, and accumulation of water greater asthe levees are extended north of us.
Suchresults were, reasonably enough, antic'.paled; but if the water, instead of breaking thelevees, permeates the porous coil, the over-flow is really beneath the surface of the swanips.Such, it seem, tous, are the wise provisions ofnatural lowa for tho safety and ultimate reclama-tion of therich country youth of ue. We believethat the levee system will'besucc'esefol, and thatthe object of Its adoption will bo obtained. Theporousness of thematerials used in making them,has milled most if not all the crevasses. Menmay deem it a superhuman task to wall in theMississippi from Cairo to New Orleans, but ourlevee, are the workof pigmies when contrastedwith the dykee of. Holland. The flood tide ofthe Mississippi is but a ripple on the surface ofa gluey pool compared with the ocean billowthat dash against the artificialshores of Holland.The country to be,reclaiened by our levees—allof which will hot, for fiftyjeare out the peopleas much as those of the Dutch when originallybuilt—would make one hundred such kingdom,as that over whicha Bonaparte once wielded themore.

Wanes.—A general revival in Wales, le de-scribed In come of the English newspapers. Theclew and ministers remain after the services toconverse with crowds of inquirers. Numbers ofpublic houses have been closed; eight In onesmall town. It is now spreading tutu NorthWalter and the religious interest is very intense;"no enthusiasm," writes a clergyman of the Ed-tablinhed Church, "but a deep, profound, andawfully solemn impression prevails." In emu°districts notorious for blasphemy, an oath isnow never heard; drunkards in thousandshave beeeme total abstainers; and, if conduct bea teat of sincerity, wo may hope most favorablyof the religious movement. It is estimated thatin two counties only, 9,000 persons within thelast floe months have been turned to God.
Ir is said that (ably thousand people latelyattended a prayer-meeting at Belfast, Ireland.The footways were literally thronged with well-dressed and respectable looking people from thecountry—not passing along with the negligentand easy-going air of pleascire.scelang excur-sionists, but staid and solemn in demeanor—theyonager as well as the elder; aid the majoritywith Bibles or hymn-books in their hands,.as itproceeding to Sabbath service. On they passedtoward the place of meeting, passed the glitter-ing rows of gorgeous Chops, and 111111.gh thefallionable thoroughfares. The Rev. John Jahn-son, of Tallillah, Moderator of the General As-sembly of the Irish Presbyterian Church, pre-aided,-and ho-was supported by tbo ministers ofthe different Protestant denominationa In andaround Belfast.

Tun Sepablicatts of lowa hare disoovered asecretpampa:alio ciroular,emanatiog from Wash-ington, and containing the result of a tabularexhibit of tho rota of the State in 1556, the ob-ject of 'bleb is to show just what counties theDemocracy were weakest In, and which couldbe best colonized. It is then boldly proposedthe out ,oecte' Lo
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Arta ktbbrttionnento

R6V. 3, y, Ksowtzg, d 31., Tim. PredEent.
`A•thted by nine egperlenced towbar& Instructions arsOverall. Wbranch" of • thorough lingllsh. Claatical andScientific education Superior adeantages are uffnred le
011 Pahniag, {Parer Colon and Drawing. Modern DM-
gooKyare taught by • thoroughlyqualifi.d teacher. Mu.
tic under Ma supersulon of Prof }Lubbock. Fall term
c.mmtPell Wednesday the Slat day ofAngie- for Circa.lwrs. gisinlr.tfonlara,apply at MA College, CareVe nth,.and prioci book store, M. SIMPSON,

President Dowd of Trrestrew
I IRDINANCE granting the. Right ofWaylJ to the Allegheny Valley Itailroad Company

The fdlowing Oran.. was rep.o.l by the Onlio"klo.CommuteofCAlticlla,in conlowaion with th'City Poll-
. 66 '4and Vaned in Select Comal .t tb.ir rogolermeting,and le now pot:diked by the Board of Mennenoldie Allegheny Valley Rallroel Company, Lo accordance
witharesolution of Ontintibt

Report of Ordinanee Com •

The o...mittes on the Allegheny Valley Rellroad Co.
"I'3" theeccompsoyfeg ordinance with the recommenda-
tion that the Ontincils .11pan therams ; nod. aloe, reporta." the/ barn made • per/meal sleety of the greets on
which the railway te recommended W he Itil down, andhave taken Intodue comdderation the interntrof thecity,
propertyowners, and thenalro.d company.An Ordinance greeting rectain pririlegra to the Alle•henyValley Railroad Company.Ile itordained and enacted by the Mayor, tidermen andcitizen. of Pltuborgb, to Sneer and Common Coenriltaleeambled, and It la hereby ordained and retort by the

Racal°, letThal therlitht and authority are herebygrant.] Co tboAllegheny Yang Railroad Camp.), to no-r., aloe and lay down rails for o doable track of railwayfrom the oant-ru Mansions of BMW etreeb alongswidto the waitaide of Allegheny street; from .herr. rrir• •tangle track of railway along Butler, otheradne calledC1.2 1.r. ', met.**and amiss Columbia dna; from theme
.°our'. by llarrison or Btoo street into Pike stated, andfrom thence along Pike to Washingtoo street.

Fear 2d, Thad told Allegheny Valley Railroad Companyshell hare theright anil authority to trams*, therailwaywith their can and loromotived, e3o-ept on Pike street,where horse power shall be used. prodded, shot re° root or
woodaw used no foci to their lot:mantles • Ohio the city

"or, Mi Thatsaid Allegheny Valley Railroad Company*ball ant lay down their rule ou Pike street mull mod streetfrom Hardee. to Adams street, be grwled and pseud, andthesaid companyNall pay out belt the cod of gm liarmidpaving theatroet aforesaid,se by agreement Made with theCommittee on Baratta and City Regulator.BOOT. 4th, Teat sold Allegheuy Valley Railroad Comm.ay shall mniform to thepresent or any future gradeofweldstreet, shall pot down such pattern ofrails as may be itp•Prmed brine Recordiattt Regulator and Skuumittse enBtreet. &hall pot down iron gutter. almam to • those lardIn Liberty Street shall not taster. wild street withhathecity limits at • greater rate of spend than four milts per lhour.
brce. fah, Stoat said Allegheny Valley Railroad Compa-ny shall pay theaspenw and daraagn for any change Inthe grade of Pike meet thatmay beagreed upon with theRoeordiog Regulator and Committee on Etteeta, and theyshell tap thestrati, from carb to curb. travereal withtentrailway, In good repair and condition at their ownproper coat, under the direction of the Street Commissioner.Race. oth, That to tame theaid Allegheny Valley Rail-road Company diall naalact or refose to comply with anyprovisionsofdila enlinance, orshall neglect or retozo toPay any taw which may be attuned for city purpoua uponany Rota., now owned orhereafterarqulnd by said com-pany within the city, the Slat and Common Councilsthereof may forfeit ail the privileges hereby granted byre-hereafterthis ordinance, and aafil company atutiletall time.hereafter beallied. to such role. and rm. -abalone am mayhe Aland necnuaryfur thelurther protection and swathsof the prune and propertyof the c Wuoaof thecity ofPittsburgh.

Mill Furnishing

111th abbertistments
Buz.7th, Tlitaarttlowrre shall ti,t be publiabed orcorded raniradii the President of theAllnatleny Valley RailroadCompany *hall have Clod In the Mlle° of the Controller •duly cerlided ropyof a iamb:Mon of the dinxtore ofcoldcompany amtepting ltd. ordinance in all Its provtatotte.SLOT. say All on:firm:low or porta of ordinanora, loop.heresith, are hereby repelled. anThl eel

V4411...'10 Iron Works in Missonri
FOR SALE. PLASTER PARIS,

LOOISVII.Lk LTVC,W. Et ZWI'DONALTAD&. 00'S.TILE PROPERTY KNOWN AS "TELEor ..dieSSES'S IttON WORSCS,”sitha-ted In Phethe county, In o Baas of IdWood, beteg flremilts frnmJamestoarsi Mallon ma the Bouthereet Branch ofthe Pacific Railroad, 104 miles term the city orb,. Loots—-beLthglog to theeststenfTloomas James, &testae/I,la offeredat to Irate sale, for the purpose of ..railing lath estat s.This property consiste of mmo len thoutandacres ofland,abounding lu thelhaustlble banks of the heel class ofSpec-ular Ore, woo located by experienced parties at as .rlyday, and poser..eanperloradvantages (4.11 and timberPer tho Meenbletureof Iron it la uasorpaised. The OreBank Is only nue thlrd of •mile distant bore theFurnace,andcan b• cam d and heeled at • out taut exceeding aislycents per ton, which )titleslaty-ale per rent amebal la thehuts..

Advertising and Commission Lipase

do. 103 NikSILIASTIMET.
EIV Y 0 RE.

Ads.rtlimmenta will b.recalsed as abuses fur publication
ibispaper.autitlit

.1317.13..N.FETT4i4 COCAINE.

131712NE T-I'S COCAINE
ITRNEVI'T'S COCAIN ll

The Work., imbruing do Vorruccu Forzza, FlouringMina, ge , Sr. driven by a ruagniacent neverßilling Spring—the principal head and chief neuron of the Meninx River—which et:pplcyuponaMeleefoot Lalli ample power at all/...101P11 theyear; it neither tartlet by drought, freezingor Wei water,and Itntunirpagredfor twenty and la thy C.
nootefleoand economy with which the power la j17.19311.13,ly related. The works are now and bare bees i.e wirroul3e3/11 In aucceinhal nierallcoß the tnronee nuking twelveRun of S. 1 Cold libut Fig Ron every twenty four how,The Furnace Steck and blowing Cycindern, to,, are newandcf theclaw: Apprfr,43 plan sod colettruitloti. The buildIna, are complete in ever, pecticuler, and of infidel, cnpacily for all purporew

• retina linebbia parch/we are Incited to apply la perunloiter, to IV/LLI A3lor ANVIL !Alit... at Illainuiein Wort, nr to tot. IVII it. BONO, at ClothoR Milo, and ever, feuinty will be offend for • perworol.arlitialloo alibi ;no/reit,or • monk spectre deß.TiptiOn:1 by tralL if& auwind ad:c3a.,:las•

larA compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, B:c., for
drunks thu trot. roe ettitary and egreewhielutew it Is
without equal.

14 peetsate t,6, flair frola fallingoff.
It prompt.,its healthy and i'tinrnu t yl",,r;.
h is not ',nary nr
It Isarre no dinagrreatde odor.

et!fienh the hair ,then hardand dry.
14 soothes the irritated seat,. sl- ,a
It °jam!. the rith.tr lot-.e.

nuitainshirirti eff. ,,.
net. iffy tonlo fa. a talip i,r51,..,t1,,

A NEW 1:00K ?Oh Tirk. euuzsiTui.—/IL Nuatry I.4fe, a Lacdbook of Agra-It:tam Mortaralts.rat end Lants.eape Oardening. by R. Morrie Cope/sod, ulrlenumerous ph.and i11...10na
Abell., Mem-nail, edited by Ls ly PbaVal:Temoyacto's Idylls of tho Rio-,Loral,' Anson, by Nkbolle4remb atipptytktrly Yearn Gloat:lnge from Lefe's Ilen vest, by John!het.=
Adaas Bede, by George Flllatt;Owen Meredith'. Pea-ma—Mau and43..1dTESTIMONIAL'
lolaMorro', Ja/7 1141, 1d57.Percival's Poems, II ,do dm i 441,11a.5t5. I. PlArarre A Co.—l Cannot refuse toKate

Nagar A. Poe'. Poems, do
Mrs. Parblngton'a Holt-tin: %Woe a—sdo,tfet. of Shay Ter.l cellaot Hair 014—{Comfy.)

adilkm;

'4. 'a.'" .1: "" I° ''''' °°° °lr°°"°.°l°°°° ' of r°°' 00.re*.ta Jobo Ilalltsx Caentloroon. by allm Molocti—llltretrsted , boo many morips my hair toed beaubelltake2 null ItvasItecollectleas of Cairn, Ilaosty,,, by Henry Rin ,..,,,,.. ! fearful of 1.-aloe 0. namely. Mc stln upon ear bow? be.Walter Tbortuey —a ca. wort I. the.......er et 011-r, ',....-e ,vlu.0, '''''.. vud rum' leflattu .1, aotb VI c r .11 ...,PreecolL ..to NA( a sAr. eb Wood er. tLort, n aev.."' ." Tbfe lerltatai coralitton I .ante•.-
- 'di--.4.1_10K SALE--II .r.f•-•1 ~..t. of '"" '"'

..-,,,+••••.4. ,*-e....aserrearoseaaaaraaear,.. raavl i Coco Dora 4.1,1 Amtaln wasupaeoe•butt
°bump Aml By Ornate bar 01 ,by mpLysiclan, to whayort bad showni,5c ,t?....,,.; your pro.sras of p.trlfy rug lto Oil, I c .rnmanced Its nas the•

. doled ge-t week to Jane. The Ars: appLluteru *Mayo!** Itcbtog.V.,verAY 1 aml Irritallau; la threeor four deys Om redness Cu.! tender.• "° P°'"' ; nem dimpbear.4—tho hal, ceased to tall, andI bey. :row a
. „,,,,_,,,,i,,, : flick goo. lb of on. hair. I Istaet llmt other., altsalsrly

~,,.,.. . ~.. 4,17:i.',,,,....1 ., afflicted, will be Induced to try 0..•woo remedy.6. - I Tcom, vary truly, NUSAN tr. pope:....ap.... 134 7FLE5. T RAIL. •oeveil bcd of honey T Ilan.partially worn. Mayeta• , aml7.0 oflb*subecnbarm on Pate 40001, ,Imo, M. ans. :atlas A Ca.'s 4, 11 factory.b4,de.,4 GEO. P. BRYAN A Utta Ll Woad at

B URIN7II-Yr'l.B Ci/C I N.B.

111712NTICTT'6 COCAINE
Et tIJRNIEC'Pre3 COCAINE

LOGAN dr. GREGG,
IMPORTERS OP

WO of Lanowder.....—Lonia k Gann, Pitleb'g
GE°. B. njimari_ek Co,

Commission 'Merchants,
FOR Tat SALE or

I'IG IRON, lILOO3IS, &c.,No. 52 Wood St., Plttobargh.RFeklasOas—Lyon,Flovb A Co, PlOeburgb; Lelngetoo,Copeland l Co, Plttabor,ln Tho. R. Franklin, R.g, Lan.omen Lion Simon Cameron, therletn./11; Gard.oCo. flollldayebnre. P. Kt, ednd

I-3 UR-VICT COC.A.IN THE ENT.ERPIUBDInsurance Company
OF P.IIILADELPIIIA,lia•are• AgainstLoss or Damage by Fireon Buildings, Merchandise. Fur..nitiare, Me. at ileasonabieRates olt Prsirdinn.

1.41aCe023.-..P. Batelifor4 Mani William MT., of Wm.M's.. &Co ; Nebro Yrarirrf Joe. Afwm.L,Mild A Co; ikoJ. T. Ttedict, of Trenck, Stokes it Co;Henry Wharton. Mordecai L. Device; Geo. 11. Stewart, etStewart A Dro, Jobo 11. Brown, of John 11. Doman it Co:B A. Faboertook, of B. A. lelicretock A Co., Andrew D.Cloth; J. L Brringer.ofWood a Rrringu
F. RATCLIFORD eTARR, PresideiitCu term W Core, Secretary.

PrrranCeo }lv acaPCS4 ,—WWI llalmnst Co J. Palotera Co., flown. 11 Bowe, lOg, 3/ 1 11. 111nrstailL Reg, MiroKramer, Fag, LIOwn, M'sl'nya Co., WiDoo, Dome a Co,Bailey, Boo*. a Co, Lois:rm.., C4elend Afro„ Jam. B.Lye. ICo. Wm. ILLanly a eo.

J11EA*E-57'J sack. Tenn. Wheat, to or.rl,per Owner Cont. Pegrj..kd for ly
__

saioau=
1[0137.11T DICtC ZT.

BiTFLNIC'IT'S COC.A.INR'
Q Tl.L3Nlirrr'l3 COCA ICIE. , . . .

A FULL LINE of all kinds of domesticvnd •tali. Pry Opp!. Always a hand.au,3 ItA77)f,7,01rE, 71 Markel

13 ROOMS —5l) dozen for sale by
•ozi RENICY 11. CULL •A.

.1:514.. .F 1 .A. 1.-. ".CCIIV8Compound Diuretic
Ak E LILY RECOMMENDED BYernuernt i`t,,•kat*, 11,11,, ced-2(7/, Hiera and Ironman.n, clr•fur Gra r4, urea •n 4 all uglum..., otot thr. Poce-Afiy erne.L, any aLtdr••• Ire. 414 receipt f A4.d1,.. DR. J. 2.1/A.IIPSON a CO,No. 405 Sproa Mesa. lalladelpin•A Isn, Proprlennn and Pganatlnonarer• atDr. thaspeatne Rkesmatic Seim.%Mediated Cough ryrup,Th. Oast Doalorsto ea orflair Restorer. 5u?..i.3,1

♦}A ether applicatiou rend], tar hair, tanmatter howstiff and dry,) ndiand {tour tar et Brat day.. It Le cordreattl by all who bare need It, to bre the b,s: and theaFatHairDretame infix ir,rld.
Prep.red by JOAXPLI lIIIIINY.TIt 00, Melon.Fur rale by &elate generally. et Adele battle, acalMd

Val* Ztatements
Statement of the Bank or Pltteburgh.

P11,3131.t0 A. Aug.2 2,185-9.ZANlixna,l3lll. DletSloonts..S. ..Heal /irate and Oround HaarStock. and
Due by other BanksBank Notes k Cheek,-
Specie (gold and alley).

.11,181.48•2 01
14.785 82

• 4,010 72
53,1:N 00

. 09,01.13 00
411,712 18

UEO. S. DRY AN & CO Agents,Joknfood No. c 3 Wood Stroot
coal Lan4-7CkNE THOUSAND ACRES cf valuabcoda land for We on Green rive. In Ilendevson eonKy.,&tont thirty mile. tram thopouth. TIere are nghundred and Mg.. I..Or cleared.Tn. coal re. • • -.tent to tintriver and of • •lentquality. 1. -.•
. • large amount of valnanie rindon this land,•4l, nmvetalant, aud navigation uniteroptvd atall alines

Any person deli tni archuo Vrillan.l7

V. 4.143,867LIAEll
Cajuns' Stock 4Profits nod Fairolowa...—...the 11 Dlcalatola mud Suspeolla Acct.Dan., other Backs..
Circulation .......

Dapoalts

41,142,700 CO
/24.325 CA

3,410 12
71,332 CO

00
43,611 6.4

NO FL—ZIT—ERN
Assurance Company,

No. 1 110011GATE ETRIET, LONDOE,
ESTABLISHED IN 1836.CAPITAL... _—_-00.208,800 00PAIDUP C APITALAND9,104,111OttANNUAL REVENUE, for IL. 'amend-ing January 11, 933,994 12

psis COMPANY INSURES AGAINSTLoa or Damage by Ere, almost eamy description ofProperty. The itstes ef Premiumsare osoliamfe, ..d, tonil t0..., lambi upon Ins character a the owner or momPont, and themerits ofthe risk.LOOM promptly adJmtod end paid without reference toLoudon. ...stal pomumma fund prercumi t.Philadet-painfurpayinentoflases in Mir orantry.

W. ANTWON Y,.n 4061 • owen.hora, Ky.THE BRAA 01 SEW INU MACHINE

$2,843,857 15The •bore man:roma 1.11corm!. to the beat of my knotrage and heist JOIIN IIARPER, CashierBroca to sod 4uhamitrod Mit 2.11 tog, 1459, before ma4.123 S.BAIITIJ, Notary Potato.111/11PLZ, IIiND3OHN AND OUEAP.
•q IWO 111111.1 7/.OlllDi SPOOL,

.

. tatansent ofthe Merchants` and Manu-facturers' thank of Pittsburgh.
Pirrsoulum.llunday. Aug. 20,1, 1850.Circulation

......._ 011,324 90has Detroullors. ntint viDim Wins Donk.. .. J2lll 82too, Cull/mom...lth 0.1.41.8 04I.4llll.olhwolititt, . 115,0111 11
lirl9lo 64Doi. sod (Mockup( otherDonk.—

..... 711,871 94Due by oilier Ilafik• 114,204 InThe sloe. •Inivlll•qit 10, r. rtort Clad titleto the bust t f anykuorisdrssod belief. W. 11. DIiNNT, Gabler.tiwurti and autoutribilii Lama 111. thin :21 day of Aug..A. 11.11354. . nu= J. Y. MACKE:aIt. Motu" Public.

MID DOEI EDT GET OCT CT HZ?
HEWING MACHINE PARLOR

anMilvd NO. 00 111ARK/tT bTIIEKT.CLOTLIES BASIC iffet:—TenTests oval foraalo by biIIII2CL RIDDLE,
No. 21 Diamond

lIMILIMICILI to HIMMEL
Jamul 11rCulITACu., 174 Wood .troutJulio 81.4,41 A Co., 178 "

Brown A Itlrkpatruks, 193 Libaa ty evert;Orrgga Co., 99frond street:Wlleon, 31`Glroy Co., 04 Wm! etroegJew. lloCaodlow Co., 193Nicola tQe , 95 Water etreet;11 A. Fellow/urn 00... First and Wood atmat%;Joe IVoZbilwvll a Co. &wood and Wood etreets;Atwell. Lee A Co, 6 Wood smut;Burchoeld/4 00...Fourth end Market sheatuMeCeildltee, Meant! Wood and Water WuArrelenl2.on PUILADItIeid.
•George 11. Strout. Etq , 13 Bank street.Meow. Myer., Clagbons l C0,00.032 Market strutu Wu. Wass • 13o.;21 gootbgrout .truer" Ill'Cotrbron Colllne, Frontand New mSuiltl4,l4•llllams• Co. 013 MarketWeer.." Jew es Graham A Co., and LeUttastroet;Joel% 61.111tchall, X.q., Preetdrot MortanfeeltentoJame. Dunlap, En, Preallent Unfurl Dank:11,.. W. A.Portur, Late Judge got/ream Court.JAMES W. AllizoTT, Agaut,jeg'2.l,4lle Temporary Otftco, 103 Wand Wrest.

APPLE PAREItS--Sargent and Foster'spatent, the moat serricastila in the manse, for saletiogly as by ths&leo, by BA.III.IICLRIDDLII,
No. 21 Diamond.

C•OSLE CLIAIR:I —ChildreWs Chairs; Chil-en-s's Cabs, Willow 8011,a will eynythiny ~ 'rhinoand amid, fur sale by haIIUIL RIDDLE,
An. 21 Dlactionil

no.ott, AND BUtiel MATTE—Engli.h,Cram, Allicants, and Shakes Malta, assorted !Ism,by bal.or dozen, by tAiIUEL RIDDLE,N. 21 Dimond.4Airk:A.UltES.—it.tl.o MCUUZCS, assorted„LLII. from Dm ;;Peri to Ms Bushel, Kn. Cedar or 21.1.tsar, for ado m in t • ete, by HARUiIf. RIDDLE,
No. 21 Diamond

Steremtut of the Citizen.' Ilona,
P 11131,111.611, tut, 1,241, PICA

Loan. and Dliseolum
Assrre.
..Won In

Not. and Check, of other Banks.—Rel Eatste, ..

(r
to Account...—

Due &urn Dank* sod Ilankrn.

vl7UN 7g
. .19.1.13 38

8,%1 87
10 WO 00
G,lvi e 7
7,9e9 39

1C70,h83 US
Capital Stork

......archbaton
lottlyhtnal Deposllore—...

:
... •

Contiumt Fundand krofits:_ .
Duo to other haute..

...$170,000 00
131.720 CO

.._ 00,619 40

.... 04,752 6

. 1,752 75CHURNS,TUBAnudarra
We81:1110,111D3

tdAYI'LLES PINS,
11.1.2111113wideara,

B/1001131, ac. t.
B,IIIIIEL RIDULN

No. 21 Mamma

J SobOSSThe %boys attromant b correct to thebeats of
u,
toy gooc.clga sad bona/ R. D. JONES, tbobby.Aglrmod Infora goo Oda 224 day ofAug ,1619.au= J. P. Jladuailla., Notary Public.

trio Mechanics, Ilatilt ofPittsburgh.
3loarag, log. MI 1852.

FRENCH WHITEZINC PAINT
PROM TIIEVIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY

THIS PAINT is adapted to Ellpurposes towhich thebest WhiteLied 1. applicable, It does nottorn yellow, es lead lorarlably doe; end will acquire tbabudoese andstneollineas ofCoach pushing without theaidof , Amish, and la cagily Caton with a riot,bee..Malta their(rube., and brilliancy or color.200pcanfle will corer .. ouch iodate, Witte the mamabodbey,auty.as 240 pound. hf tend—Alawing veal moaumy a• wellws
InOmar that parthm may ['veto] upongetting Ma article,sfrichypaya they allaultl buy of none bntda. aaaaahfe house,. The Company dap bat two qualities, konllnNo.) And Show White Dry. fled and Gram&el. TheNa.Ior PM Seel Is thearticlemat reed fOr paintingpompom. ;lb*Snow Whitsor Grata 6faal being Daly medlar tap Moatexpensive work. JOIETCI.II.STRONU, Agora far thee.Orders sddresuit to elthar of Lliorrlog bonen will hafilled et the new riche•d tariff of price., either Or, or InOil. HALLCORNELL,I.= Maiden Laos, New York.RAYNOLDS. DriON k ruarr,100and 108 Yultou drag,New York.

►or mee by
0u'..2.414on' •

SUNDRIES -25 Boxo --e Star Candles;
" Opal do;

15 UN Enlynrlzoil $o&.In Honey tyrnin
151 boor..ssanrtod 911..d0ir

In
275 kelp "

cone .u.d .al.by 11011KKT DICKEY.taII.ZUORICE-4 C11204 on conbigurnent, forsole by HOBEILY DICKEY,
No. bid !Ann ty olreet.

Due to otherflank.
Duo to Depositors...

_ 3)0,993 GO
OP,GaI P
69,713 6.

Ac ETS. 312.117 GS

Balsam/I Note.
Due by Giber Bank.—.......

Note anti Chocks of other D.A..
Specie to Vnn

$711,3/4 115
. ES

44010 01
74,690 41Eltiti—lNew arrival of White Fiah, Trowland Idaarvynl, to bbl., half bbls .e YID. on conglgr,fur Weby 022 DO ithT DICKEY.

MOLASSES—GU bbls in etore and for anloby ..22 KODNIIT DICKEY.

ssamas27:bvve.tAtonaput le coma. to Not belt of Artcort-ciao and belief. N. O. HOLAIPS, Prenatal.e.t.a before toe ibis WAtto, A.B. 1880.
. A. W. FOSTER. NataryPalak.

Statement of IBACON-B,oo° 1t. ,3 Bacon Mune;
rmy, .• I,lJc/older., to mar, muse andfur nide hy 0u.,2 IMIECT DICII.ET.•

GRAINAND PRODUCE--GRAINIdds Lent W. W. F‘rully Flour;
I.Su do Fern .J 1 Cupt,flud rl.OlrAid I ori He..l Wto.ur;

Od do Primo nvil Whom;
WO du Ity,
ZOO) do Primo Curn;
ILO !Ads Pot itvors. 1..r rml. 51 1.0. 5.1.) L•meatpr.eno by sub) IIIT(111000[C, Miltrltlllt r. CO.

• Iron City Bank.
C Piro:sumo, Aug. 22.d, Ism
Loam anTilleconeria' CP3,653 74bue by other Banks 12.802 65- -

.Notes and Checks of other Banks--- 10,832 26?prole . . . . . 128,664 21peculation- - . 213,165 00
109 14Due to I:teposnors . .. 210,010 89The above statement I. correct eccordlog to the hest of

toy knowledge and belief. JOHN MAOOIII2I, (hah'r.
Altnned blue me, Ws Ithlday of Aug., A.D., 186D.eta/ DOT. F/NNEY, Notary llabLn.

____

. .

Li INSIMANC.—The GIRARDLIFEINSURANCB. ANNUITY AND TAM? COMPANY,at tooAgency. No, 76 Oreat soon, Pitlaboryb, mono. tomake lcuarence• on Oro. In addition to • paid coplO,l of1300.000, tboy bete • large find toonatibig Inmanrtlqaffordlog uoiloabtod mount, to the loanrei. Innue ofhouranse for Life the bonne declared from max, profitston Broady exceeded Illypcoat. oti ail premium paid.Tam RroarwaY Pre";Jobe !. Jim% !Law];Mpg. dl. D., thdlatNumlner, oak* N0.112 Ittreot,Plttetneenb, for farther tnformationapply toWM. BAER-WELL, Anentfor the Coiapiney,do. 76 °root ilThst.
y1 11)16 IJUOKS, Itecipc iTcwkr. Dray Book.,nod wrory ihnocr/yllan of Piloted Ill'ankn, coontontlyLitonl noJ Fintud lo order at

W. U. JOUNBTON • CU,BLnalo Job Planters am CtatUoonra
.v1:0 No. LT Wood.test.

Statement of the AI/I:shorty llauk.
ASSETPrillaman, aes.=l, 1669.

&
riotessild Bills .........

Colo
Notes I.ldt:hocks of other lisas--•Duo by other Books.

T. WASIIINUTUN .BUILDINU LO Th,.liwiottildratisoll priced, for sale by
uriti H. OPII2BXNT ISON, 51 iforket

- 705,162 90
.. 00,391

5:46i2 01
. 17.b7T 95

scrArnees Prolific Seedling Strawberry,trIQUAL TO M'AVOY'S, SUPERIORizew noverefleallfog Inrim equal to Darr's NeerPine inihroor, and from Vs to ten timesea piotiortlee asany other orate one hundred varlettee la cultivatlon " gossys Mr. Downer of his nog iteettllug. •greats.= Withwhom! harebeen acquainted and dotm laminae Olin forvary and lnall our transactions have never bad remro tomladoubt hie Wonor honorable dealing, ankh ittaIICE/ 1340accept MO Usury Sur hts trtsuirrhaly prohno brrsg—Bruitforetreutsrs demoteof InveatiretlegCommittee
JoUN sionuoon.Je,

Pittsburgh owl Ostlerillumniers'

CoaL WAriTZID. 8530,617
LIABILIT/1.9.

Ones it. Lone Oill Lucre COXPLsr,
• Bt. Lon* Jane Intone.PROPOSALS will be received by the St.

well 0 AS LIORYCOMPANY,MII litOetobar
Ar NINE IIICIDLIED• T.IIOIh3AND DUNIIELS

. DUROtwo/14 et theteat quality, totOw nukingporicate,
to be doltrortA el Allover. Ot.ttlell, (1811,4.1X1 bughtli).m.
IlEll,end the tAlur halt 141111...kbe Ural At Le ederarveto the Company's yard,PA Laptev -'• •
!Elle Oes LOC Othapanynettles the rightro-ntraiteelf.404114.40.- ADWAULDApIaO,IItery.t.

. .

Circu1ati0n_......_......_.
Duo to other Auks.....

ludlttlost
327,432 00

..... 38,020
117541 25

. .

. .
, - pivots51odTldododA*Dom Adamant boorroot to tho beetof my know!.belle. .'•J, VI.coca, clubia...trorp:aud Intet7ilXid tam Ms, thli 22d Ay ofAtid.,U 22. - 1 -sets 4 ' son:// Nrizr.• Nancy- Public.-,.......

_EIV DOMESTIC AND STAPLE:DRYGOODS aro basic reainst slaust :
te noecei-Lovr.regarter. etneC50e.11;3-1)" "4m.BAN'frLh%Lndi 2004848„,z4z_ SinktOOK POTATUZS;wowb aptAlia a 411J811.

MEI MUNI MEM

71,

/ItiSBUROU FEMALE COLL
REY / P.V.BBUING, A. 4, PA.11.1..0.

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH',
VIZ.: 'fur

froteseor Wood's Hair Restorative
WILL PRESERS'E, INFALLIBLY, THEWOW h and eoror of thebah', If mied te„ throenook, to any liemzluatile ago. Perfectly restore thegray; cover t:e baldwith eat ones awn oreament,thehair:make It morenot and beoutifel than any oil, awl prevervelb. Kulp free from all &rale, m the kreatest age. Rater.men, Judge.. Attorneys, Dorton, Clergy mon, PrafeeslenalMen and Gentlemen and Ladies ofall claa‘ea, all mar theworld, bear teatitently that we do not way too tuna In Itsfavor. Reed the following, and Jags

PROFESSOR S. TUA LUEIKI, PIANIST,
says, on hie artival In the Milted Stott, thewas raphily becoming gray, bat en aptlylogWood's 1161r Restorative him hair soon recovered
its original MtnCIIaItLES CARDEW, 13 Nexus Street, N.Y.,nays the gray hole on 111,1arlfes head were, ap

tar a few week's trial, tamed Into n dark brown,at the tame Ume beautifying and att.:kering thehair.
A. 0. RAYMOND, Rath, Maine, erste ha it noatisty pewit old, mei his hairand whisker* • eretiro-urirde gray, but by thenee of two bottles ofRestoratire the grey hairs base disappeared,both on hia head and floe, and is more .an andithesy than for tvrentrtly. years pry Siena Hisvile,at the ago of arty two, lase used it trith theeame strict.PINLRY JOLINSON,Es., of Now Oema.)that he losthis hair by the qTallow Fever -1r,it NatHe need Wood. Hair Restorstive,and his !nateEwa thick and aloesy.

FL M.2OIIDDLETON. Litiocatun, Alabama, partthe Restoretive ht.done much good In his partof the errantry. [lensed ItLx baiduen, andnowhas flue head of hair.T. L. MORSE.Lebanon. Rentucky, eays ofha.seen Wood'. Mar Restorative In bundredaees, and never knew It to fail hr accompLiabiegall It profemee to do.
A.J. ALDEN. IfcLanoebarte, Illinois,uys behad thesaid bead Wen yaws, eel am bald,but by the Ilberz/ use of Wood.. Ruh. Rentors.Urn, he not. hat • lint, glotty 6.4of halt.le- Sold by •11 Drugglsta,uld by 0. J. Woodtr Co., 414 Broadway. Now YorkAnd 111. Marketmeet, St.Luis. Mo. Sold In Pitttburnh by pt.060. 11. KEYSER, ii. L. PAIINENIceif 100,nod all Drnetion (nub:11171

$40.00
DAYS the Tuitien for, ,full course in OaJ. Iron Clty College:the laegetk meet exteglie.o7 Pa-trorderd end beet creased C. moterelat &Idol Iz the Vet.ted Stater

FOUR LARGE MLLES,
for Writing, Commercial 61rolatloar, Ilnok.l[tryingand Lectures.Ernst time to complete a full coma:, irom 6 t> 10 week.Every 13talent, open amadttatlng, I. entranteed to be nom.patent to manage thebcenks ofany buatees• and gluallaadvdala aalary offromasoo to sloop
Ptudenta enter at any tinlo—no raralLa—ltarlavr atplearnra.

First Premiums for Best Writing
A...111ed tbl. innitotion. The groat.- atr.rioty or Nom.,ship in goy owl 11.114 the Doloo,l. bond benalobitere ism. wetted At half price.lisc 101l 15f.m.r.10..,Citrate., tlpecim•oof I.lasioc.. andorpsiossial Writing god tintiellishol Vie... or iho C.,1.legs, Indus. five 'Mac stunpg to

azilS4tvelyP Y. W.JENEINS. Pithrimr.h, Pa

VITILLLACEIB' FOUNDRY.
Engine end Boiler Shop.ST EA M ENGINES, FOR SAW ANDFLOUR MILLS:
Steam Boller.. eblrousts and Salt RumClearing for Eaw and /nor I]lltoWater Marais Follies, Coo Whosiseastiogs for Iron, Glass and Oil Works and osstiogs ul.11kiods mode to order. Our list of Wheel. la n e largestto towcity, and catalogs's* w.ll be given toall aim wantgasring.
Ore.Rani, Sion Widest., Vault Grates sloop onhood. Office illPlain, street, Musts! gly Pe.

Ilablic Potters
ELECTION •

On
I.lrktcr orPfrneozok Gs,. CT,

, 1th Awed, IM9.TUE ANNUAL 'MEETINGAI?IIEor STOCK-BOLDras of.the Pilfsbargh 0.. Cumpany,. Er thepurpose ofclectUm two parson, lo se:re na Trnetcrs, forthe term of three ram crlll be held at the cfllce of theCompooy, to pittshourb, on the /TEST MONDAY (filthday) of Pepternber,lBs9, batsmen thebour of two mod foeo'clock, P. M. JAMES M. MIMETIC,sarLkdtd Immure,
OrrICS or Plrtnnanan a Myron .I.ltalec Co.Pftraburgb, aart.l6, 1832.

11.Dte• IDZYiD NOTICE.—The Directors ofLY O.da Company bare Ole declared s dividend ofsore nomaes per inure,payable on tto.2.stb Inet. bantamStockhuldon.lllbe pal.] at U.S °aka of J. W. Clark a Co,goston• T1105..eL lIOFF, Trelnorer.nniLdtd

tii?"5000 ACiNTS WANTED.—TO sell .four
now Inventions. Agway barenude star CZ,OOO t.n one—-
natter thanall gutting (Inning Lonnie. Send kar lamps

get SU tog. particulars, gratla.
Jet 141alile,eq. Egli A BROWN, Lowell, Mast.
ille'AG/NTS WANTZD in this State to Can-

vast Itutt theGOLDEN SALVE. MI. rapidly. Can mategood pay. Forterm; dc. acad damp.
jell-am/m*l. C. P. IVIIIITZN, Man.

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, AT REDOCRO PRIORS.
Preach BEM Mill norms, ail siva
Portable Near and Chopping Mills, a desideratum tomillers, Ironand lumber men, mud Ina new mutat,.French Uur Smut and Separating Machines, used in the.City Mills, Pittsburgh, and 1000 other mills. Arecheep,durable andwarranted to give eetilLreetion.Valeanited Qum and Leather Belting. Flat Delhi:4,l,rSlera•cre. me Mint price of Lather. Ulll Irma, ,PmofStaffs, Screen Wire, liolutnaand Temper Berme, and UhlVarnishing 01101 kliegs. OM et, 3111 Liberty Strew,

11YDRAULT4cRIggiAroNEsAtmy,siozw.h..ll4t 319 Liberty .treet, Pittsburgh,
W. W. WALLACE.

iSburattonal.

MISS IVOTRING'S SCHOOL,
errETATE ON EAST COMIII6N,

ALLIGGIIENY CITY, pA

WILL EE-OPEN Os MONDAT, SEPT. 'tITIL
DRAWING! and VOCAI. sod LNBTRUMR4L MIIRIO

will tw.ttnglat b 7 Min POINDEXTrtI. .:InutlawdMRS. EDRINGTON
KILL REOPEN EtER SCLIOOL

TIIE FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER,

CARD.
UNDERSMNED HAS THIS DAY

aaawclate4 slat List lo O. WHOLESALE GROCERY
BORINIKHR, Mr. SAMUEL SWART and Mr. WILLIAM
CHRRY,mi s 1i motism tbomme at Litt OLD STAND,
NO. 171 LIBERTY STREET. directly oppecile Me Estee
Hotel.

WILLIAM M. OCrailLYJOll 1, lee,.

SAMUEL SWART WM M. itOIIMLY. W3l CURRY.

W. GORMLY & CO.,
471.M.76

GROCERS,
brALETI? IN

P.ROVISIONS, 1.12(./.131_7C1T.

AND

PIT'LSI3UIIOII MANUFACTIThES,
No. All Liberty, Street, Plitabargh, Pa.lcataidalp

-•""

.1011. T. MT..
_

ST Till 41:21IDENCI CT

ANDErIFO:S7 STREET,.

El=

MRS. DR. .1: n. W ILLSON.
BKLEOI PRIVARY AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

rho third annualtiesriina sill cilett on
Monday, 5t6 of September,

at NJ Penn en., Pitteburgh. •
The Western University.

?VMS INSTITUTION, WITH AN ABLE
Board of instroctora, an extends and raloable cab.'net nt alinerals, • complete set of Chemical and Philo-ophical Apparatne.mostly new, and • largo and cammo•&oh. building, offer, the beat ad vantages to there in •preparatory,or collegiate MOM.

The next twat will commence Peptember sth, LESS.•uSßwd WM. }UR CWZLIe Bee".

PENN INSTITUTE,
STIT.R.LT, NEARMill.

WOl .aspen on MO2l DAY, t.ti txtb AUGUST. Tenn$22 per mealan or denmanila. 3. lL 1121ITEI.
Principal.

WILLIAIbI D. ti.TLITEI,
FrEACIIER OF VOCAL AND INSTRU-

318.NTAL 111181C, IV. 118 fherth street between
NV cod end equalthnsld streets, would respectfully announce
to Lk gonAle and thepublic that he ehl resume his teach
los In private lessons end cluace on the litday of Septet

oat Apply at Me tseldence. euncif
MAD, AppoLINE TErsamoxiBoarding and Day School for Young Wien

148 nirdStree4 PianSurgii

Tu IS SCHOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA--1 DLES, beeldee a fall English morn, untamed feeilltlatto acquire the grouch language and literature—the ;Wad-lint,an American frau, baying raided Bengal yearn
Irrance, and being *dieted. by Mr. Tatedong, a native ofPads, and graduate of the"College Charlemagne' •The etioand .nosed ante= hill oricut on Monday. thelittn of fieptember.

Price of tuition by the term, p 2.&. French and Lattataught without extra charge.No pupils received under ten years ofage.
Yoe Mronlare,/au,apply etMr. Mellorhand Mr. Davisonhstorm, or et theresidence of Madame Tatalonx.ming:dew:l

1-.OC T_Ter/.. t...4•R0 V.MI I,2IIIVILN.A-HY,P/7 rEBURG

HARDWARE,
NO. 51 WOOD STREET,F4ir Dnors shore t Charier [lota

Je3:l4iGto
LA WRIENCEVILLE,

FOR YOUNG LAD/ES,
TIIE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION OF TWOTgE3l.9, dee mouths each, arm open on TITESDAY,13tb uf drpuenter,at 9 o'cloek, A. 91.The Faculty of Teachers, ho Riled [Lair situations withetch distinguishedsuccees during the past year, =attunetheir ennuection withthe insUtutlon.Ott turconut of thegreatly Increased facilltirs for travelefErrded by the um Passenger Railway, a ]ituttodnuncterof DAY PUPIL' , will be encreired trona Pittsburgh. Thenumber ofboarding Pupils is limited to Thirty.EARLY APPLE:AT/OER ARE DESIRABLE.CULCULARS, containing grueral luforroatlon, terms, tc.„may be hadat DATL3' and DAYIPON'S, Booßeellara, andat ILLEBEIOB and IIELLOR'9 Murk/Eon:9,er by addreeretugat Pltteborgh Past Oglce,
aulultrialo BEY. GEORGE T. ELDER. Ersrior•.112..111210.1Alit\

WRITING ACADEMY,College nal/. D1.1•110I1d.
CL2II ON ENT/ILNCE.For Ornamental lirldng.----$1.5o Plain

- 10}Time anlimltod.o Writing and llooa.litoplng—. 20
.rr:

N. SHAFFER.. Protowor of
racm

Writing and Book.Seeping.LEITIIKAD. Jr.,Profeasur of Penn:iamblp.C P. WILLS, Prommorart Book-Keeping owl Commontint Calcnlstion•
BEF, W. B. BOLTON, Licharar en litatory and GeneralSublet..
HON. It. P. FCENNIKEN, Er.-0. S. Minhter to Lammark, •member of U. PlOabargh Bar, Lecturraron-Com-menuttil Law.
PROP. M. F. EATON, LoetmoronCall and ate what hia•never boon before attmopto-1 by anypenman, namely: Piwichaena of Ornamental and Pratte alPeummuhipcrtmded rearperrente, In th• abortepsoauffrom 09 ...mid, and upward..Omd boarding at rr,6o per week. Birmingham Fairyfor.. fat student.. Eentranee atany lime.For specimens of olTband &alma Writing, anclote twopoatsp.stamp& and a Wren

.I¢2S:lydAwl?
0. 11.LICITHEAD. Principal,

Plttabnegb, Pa.

EYE AND EAR

DISPENSARY
Ofette 95 Mainat., (2d door, up .tars,) NUMIo, N.Y.

ESTABLISHED BY THE CELEBRATEDJOHNSON,lateofVocslon,lnginal.A great dle(nvory to the ecience of medicine. being • ter.taro sod speedy core for redwing the sightand removingall &maws pecnlier to theeye. Tills la unirestedly aoknowleaged the only este and stare remedy now known. Itbag been cued .with great .ccedi by the moat phy-elnians InTArope andAmeric.Petlents in any part of the country can treat tbemiteleassucceesfully at • moderate expon.. thereby avoiding thedanger and .:pence offelling Into the hand. of noaktlitulphysician. Tetesocelicino (0195ciemt to cam) win be sent
of moilDott orExpire. with all necessary directions on ncelptTree,

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure forDeafness and Singing-Noises in theEars, Nervous head and .Mind Complaints, • .Ai:coniferhelm t Mini to eofferen who have been troubledwith desfeces fir many years. After rodeg thinremedy *-fess dose thepatholt ie suddenly and almostto mimeoloodyGoateed hear ordinery toned conversation; in the =treeo.fivir,w deelts themot obstinate case ofdeafens la effect..
Patient., tooroamers= to mention hale been reamed toperfect hewing andforever reeenedlrom thetwee of thetremorous dangerous onquallfted Pretenders at the presentday. Ilespitaland private twalmoidels and certfleataefrom the mostsmineetvote

usmarg.= fa England,in Inane presence deaf perms harebeen cured, and manyhundreda,of privet, petiolateeared can be seen or Werraddto. a taleof this Medicine (.sough to effect Saim) willbe forwarded to soy partof the counts,. for Fifinen pussesAddreee DR. JOllllBOll Drawer 404. •Oslo9a Mato St.. Buffalo. N. Y.
lIOLTZSIAN & vvlEDEn.noz.o,[mamas TO J, 110132.10No.loo Third Street,Pit tabu-TA:h.MannfmnonriaidDeafen inContains,Cornices, Basodnolhader, Blinds,
'Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, dm.

SE-Partlialor attentionraid to STEAMBOAT WORM.
CA EPET3 FITTSD .IND LAID. TO ORDER.anbilka

OAKLAND PRORICRTY FOIL GALL.THAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known
oa"New Linden Grove," lying within two anda hallIntim ot theclq, hoz been oubdtelded into lotsof coon-lent sire, ranglog IP from one to tanacre; each. &Mlsofthorn are teed, others bearitifol and oytometriod knolls,mewed with tomtit tree., and ahem gentlyroiling, stumpNola of beinghummed in themoat pictureasee gunner.

them lota are=mounded by an excellent nalghborbood,with the&devotee, ore Antdam prints ochool, taught byMr. anklits. B. AL son, with pubticashoobt inthe vicinity.♦ lice otatortibuseo remover, hoer during the &Toadto • short time• Paamagir Railroad will be built, thairendering them mom eligible anddoldrablo.For beauty of menary, facility damn%purity ofair, endconsenience to Cho city, they are timurpammi4alto forcountry red.:lances.
Inorder toaccommodate thaw who may with to Imparrethey are Microdot thofollowing very ea.: LemurOne too th in handand the residue in nine equalannualpaymeuta Julikitud W. 0. LIBLiE, 9/ Diamond st.ritifB- 8 AND SUPPORIERJL, TORY.—GaIITWAIG HT2 YOUNG, Ito. on Wood FL,beg leave to the etwedlon of the &Meted to the factI that they are the only BIANUYACTURRRS of Thtl/5863and BUrt GRUM! in this city. They can allseqUentlytake mammasand Make toorder' these articles. alter themist approved pattern, Bed furnish them at getcalfrtqltenteIy not more than °nobs!! that demanded by Mere dolmato them. ell ire solicited to call, Mier pricing andWcant-.Wogcan Truant any other Morein the city, confidenttbaaen laid: thearlicted that It la theirAntereat to OW-with tbe manulactiner.

-w3.rarticalarattention paid torepairing.tole • YOUNG bd Wood stmt..M. U. •1t0111300K,-,
o?hersrr sßat-

•

: o .NN6t!hroefirdayll pr.u.i4ND railkul4.4 '.-

,TbArbe wnr tvca..., Latiemstu eh% Piiio,l oral hietrdieti AXIGThiTYSL 'ApytYith 4reaid.i6, or tosay S.tar.muss=atm, 81 Wa34 unit, aultalawai

• • AN- 'hi 1)Crimestalin PIITSBTTLIII _ $ oar.'itch hut its rise necr the-b!gititint of the
',repent ceetuip, has thefollo'ribg htatietib
)tmisters, 890; Licentiate*: '293 ;- Caudidettx;196 ; Coogregetione, 1189 ; Communicaeita.82,008.

A tarrtg.girl, showing her little consits. aboutfear years old, a Mar, said, 'Thatetafiyou seethere le bigger thanIbis World." "No, it ain't,"said he. "Yea it le." "Then why don't itkeepthe rain oft"
CLOG moss.—One Opposition candidate. (or

Cangrees is elected in Keolucky by s majorityof three; one is Tenuous by tweptyaix; auotherby eilDbYt and -another by fifty. A DemocratIt elected in Kentucky by sixty-seven.
A Disarratermear.—The Democracy ofrash•mile (Tenn.) had made extensive arrangementatocelebrate the defeatofRom Emerson Etheridge.Nothing prevented a first rate jubilee but Mr.E's election.
SUMMER Courtinor.—The fact is now tou

vrll witsbllshel for toy one to attempt 1., CDnlrcreut It,that mow of the Mews. all, h oftenprota tend In taw.MOT, at • prode. ,by exceed ve teenf fruits and reg,by %Web We etto dtinnioned the liver deranged, theblood stagnated tad dig, site° organ., to-conned lawtive if
rod torpid. Cho,ore, Gooier+. Molia,Mitosis And OrampChottc,Dynettery therm...aand each fib eurnplaluteAm-adeu. and Metre open improper rood and often times become eo deep mated and lined upon theconetittabon, thatthe mongest and meat sett to mineral medlelomare enable
toarrentibelr pre:gram WWI thepatient le prostrate, andall hopes ofrelief ere ended. Whola it that has not toesaCoo, bueltey innwspokenntt, welted ant, one of theannoy-leg &wawa above of, and despite theskill and &d--en. of medical gent/cman literally waste away andertheirtreatment? Andbow le this treatment to be etwounkd LotPimply by thefat, 'het Instead of adadalstering tomsremedy to stay the Wittig Wreogthof the &Minted, andatU. wane lit.check thedie.. to it.progrees, theremedyprewribedaided In theexhaustion of thenatural attnnste,and at the time the disease was meat red thesneerer wasp00.10.1e,and tellingto mottoa motion the patinadiedhum the elect of thepatron adroit:l/AM..' touproot thediem.,,. Not en with EMBILITE'eI lIOLLAND biTTEILS,weentepoced entirely of'timetable matter,and whichhone notonly proved theromelve• tae beattutdo in nee, buthave tarot. faded to correct disinters of the awmaclt andtrowel. whentaker according to direction.. In the cure ofStantrowoomplatate they havenotgnaL 'fry them atom..HunCalm.romr—Tbe CienubmhlghlyClormettrated Boer.baye'e utters le pot upla half plotbottles only,and totalled at $1 per bottle. Tbm great demand ton tinstruly Celebrated Medicine bee Induced many Imitations,which (be publicshout dguand againstparchasth tr. Bewareof lamoeitlonl Bon that one name Is on the laid of everybottle yen bay.
BILEJAJkiIA PAGE, AA, & 00., Bede Pinprietbro, 17Wool street, between Lt and Rd Wen Pitzabotah. Pa.enEidawY

"JUST TEM TII1NO!"—A prominent pbyvi-clan said of Dr. Wllson`a IYII.:—"•Ifmy pathint rennirrd anpirlint, Wilson's Pills viers peltMO thing I wanted; if besurered from Dypepsia. Acty ofStonmeh, thltor lusctletty °flares, Wilsou's w ere Just lb.
Disturbance of the Clreulstory Organs, Wilson's Pills seraJolt the thing. Pew “Guido to Meath," to he bad gratisfrom It. L.aitlinestork a Co, 240. Wood street, Pittsburgh,prepared by B. L PAIINESTOCKit CO.,No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.Fold by druggists ererywhere. sontliud

DlED—Yesterday, E.LIZABETII M. Intent derthter oGeo. F. *old Minx J. McGinis/.
the funeral w tit take place this morning, at 9 o'clock,from thernidente of her tmente. near the corner of Penn.wrivaole Avenue and Dioeriddlemrosita.

Auction
Nr.• 31,11:47/B .*Auctloncur.Sala— Itc:nas traat tab isuett.

-10111r0IJSEH0LD FORNITURR-AT .ATIC•
TIVN—On Thstraley tnaniths, Anneal UM, it tan

cteteek, et the rade/ruesof 12...T. Lark-Jr, Ito.LC Penn
street. between Pitt EndNo 'etreete,teUl WS, Masa
beta sadEitelantYunnan. fre. parlor. dant.
bee and. Whetsrptheirsand e.. 1 Sat eta*gait
rode, transparent Wade. etankes, tan Incase Ma tiets
eland.ttlre bell ism walnutartesian table, galmiaril.
&iterates, teallogany terresp;werdrone, Lash past

nt Nttetesdorttn eentlryntalent bra c*s =dowel.
tar, tines clocks Fesaktin end Cason to,* Wawa (OW-
arm co3king unreels. is: Afro, tttebentam so= : . P. SI. DAY.I.9. Ana.
A DJOURNED SALE OF SO-BUILDING

.1101„. LOTS, hi the town ofPENN or"PRITESSILDT:, Vett.
eotblaaa 0000t1. Pa , sec odes east of Ylttabanit,adathe,

Panne. Cknfral Ran Wool, on Idandav afternoon, at two
o'clock, on ch, prentsca Pa= or rennstadt Ito
pack. Vitlo perfect.

Tart.—js club much lot when sad IS ailktnel
per lot, on idiots which tor les tban,S3ot on iota that wall
tart,oo sad over. owohaltcach, and halt in one year. In•
taut Cuall daturrel payment.

Aspade!trekr Lik
of pawner tin UST. the Parenter

oactt asel Grant mode. at 12 cildsck
wad 450 nth:ate. mutably, on the due 00 sale, atelt=•neugetato and from the *ale tree. To weedOrr tu.l.e.teeeeraing ceenCortablestat,(inthetare,)toad
from tn. ode twee, can bead at the Auction Gansuofltr.aYis, No. Ell Fitch atcoet, it culled tor. No Wetadmixd
without a ticker,endue ticket issued afterall the Mealaretoken. No one admitted to the care without • tkkat
Thereto.,call without delay, 11 you ad& to[ploy n.ltraride. Boys And eldldren ptaitlydy prolarliwi... -

null/ P. M. DANT--
1001113 & CO., Mordants' &dolt,

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN 1.0031r5.
CO., AT THZ SIZRCHANTSC• =CHASM/ ITERY

THURSDAY ITYMNINO.—ZanV Aids*,and
Chopper Stccit, Mace. and Zeal Zrtata lead et netbßo' adsat um Mordant's' T.:change by-A.USTI.4 WO= 1.

Note., Thane and lam. on Re3d &data negotiated•as
azaaanable terms by 4.USICLN LOO3llB 4.00,,.

Stock Rot* Brokers : 92 Sonftb

131
• •

limas llotters.&. elbansolv;,
co-E./LILTNitwsal

I have this day associated isitit 6012
.7. ET. OLAlit Ellte.Y. The beehrees Di hetieffdOentinned ender theflietcsedetyle sf Sr GRat!'

July let, 1545. ••

• • -• taunt, eJUT.
S. GRAY & Burr.

DRAPERS AND TAILORS;
O. Li.11ST. CLAIR STREET;

P1TTA8072824 P.Lz

DISSOLIITION.—ThePartheriNto,hertito-fore existing between WrISSIII Seesertutd -DrumBacestionukr the style of WM.A..oo.osal dbp•
eolredon the ISM day of February, 185D, by the .eitetthMr DU= Drown. . ; ; , ;

DAVIDE. PADA and FAMES EARlC.Jl4ftxMait. pQr
chased the interest of Mr. D. Drown, deoM, la the. Iseaim
of Wm. Smith A Co-, the lornxtry and Machine Bolter..111 be hereafter esoollactod ender the style of Entidt.Park
A Co., by whom are bushierofthe late arts will be settled%

SKIM, PARK k CO.,
NINTH WARD vortsmori-i,

PITIBBIO1011„ PA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 deraiuraiSei,
M,ANUFACTURERS of- nit sine

acfptfoua ofCoal 011 Batons and 9011411 tat Sias Wa.
ter Sipe,Bad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Ilazzi, SUM Really
Pullen,Pulleys, Dangers and o:saplings -

-
- -

Alen, Jobbing and Machine Castings oIOTOrigiertSk6l=do to orck,
navies' • =ogles BIAOHMD 15110k • edit, theIkundry, all necesaary hatings •lW be catefally attended

, .to, m72B:dtf
rilHEundersigned have newels'ted

in the Commbelo. Bermes JAMS 7111.0:1111,. Meat
Steubenville Ohio. The etyleof Lb. tree will mitts= _lll4beret:K .4re., • tint= 00.
=EIMEME!!xvxm-loicQO
COAI MISSION: attA-cjawiNiTi

Tor the male of.
Pld Iron and Inttions.. 'g 5 WATER TTEM,•'Preisanat

.1.
HAVE-THISDAY ASSOCIATRDWMY
ma, Mr.JOIN DILLOW, InIra It eater,welch Ell be coadactad nada; thecuteand . 71 elLIIIDON& DILLOW. JAMunion

•taxtd•riaking Iaall Ice Litman:neseir EMON & DELLOW, No. 119,Yoterth et.,J 1,4 are preparedto do Undertakina la ell leabesoelieKtothe bast meaner, at prices to wit tae llama We 04eyerdal attention to Ttak's new style talent Ittetenkt.ntrielCues, for ths solo of which we ate sine *gunlaltdaslty,and of whin we keep cnitantil On htl4elettaillert!went. de regard• bendy btnape and iap jOhara ?men& will be Sandlot, with IlearbeckfareandOtrilikte ProthidlY,at towerrain thee say etherettolldt.meta to the city. 0 1211MjedalZ 10 tender eatlidediem, theyWitch a entinsancaofte petriengeheretofore eaIlbeektlyexeendol to theold firm..

Motets.
ASISILISA2IIaouss, notziopti,-.IS THE LARGEST AND BESTAllitranged Hotel lathe New Scotland State; to iteybadly located, and easy of acme Iran d 1 the Meiseltreed. It costar= all the modern Isaprar eadentry contimlencefor the =Matand elÜbe trerelhoz ThealseptogroonsafAilladleattveettlated; the states of rooms ere trail and am-pletely fanattited far fatalliatand largeand thehome sinew:Cc= to be kept eaa Itrit .13=le every roma. Ja11417 LEWIS PrOttlikar:x

JUST ..&Erervictw',;
A N 0--T H E it't-0:-7--17

w.•wr AmE:&
czLzaizarzz)

PIANO PORTE6I,
13:=13

aszatzarim B.tarnar.4.:
No. LID Wax' st, door awn,

-J. 2. CALDW Lis822 Chestnut Street, Ll .Ice. Girard IlonsedP
BSWIRIPOIRTATIONIP.FINID WAT,CAUESI-PATER, PHILLIPSA CO. Mates. InGruen&CHARLES 111.2DSHAIDS London IlasKeepcn, nnlfaxiom, allGnu, toHunting Cueinad Open Ism

gerSola.Authorized Agents kn.
GOLD AND SEWER, ENGLISH AND, EMUS ,

O 23 at s
IGAHONDS, PEARLS, and all the VaalkasbWEClG4-.entrnn WARE, onanrpu odl iyte, quid/trawl Oe eil.
minetEsS hdnansear n vilicing PhUndelphla,am invited no ER-

. • •

. . %..NSWifizardg ssitiammaarr,,- :, .., •rvisit wailing Suff obligation to purchaser. - . ," ." .3.lISIPORM PISIC/13,r0 .ptalls figures, mei 11?u15!414 .??,,—'Jeifitlyd

t3eoorui ,1469.,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTNSI,

IT TII FOURTH BTRI3 .ET LIMIT STMIH,
PITTSDUROZ, PENN-

uT D. & IL AtTALLIIII RESPECT: 5yLYy• POLannototarthat they are receiving . tw-ont eoptily acaapanno, wdecited din:WY tract tneImporting 6=6. atesonactortry by. ono of thellatkatriattthe East to which they Invitethe attention of poishaerninMe.t • new
lateet

styleof CANTON MATTING, for IMIRIMirr' -•lorMI maks of CIitYETASYS eit. cat,whichshall teetotal at the lowest rates. • --ha • W.D. 4 13.2111iLtffi4' ,::

-

WIDTH a CHUM ère,-iimobentaiiTioan
Manuticturaraawl zaqvit.orLadies Droll, Cloak and IllantWa Trimmtaga

the

1,0W °Mad form aatlea, a hige 'sat*mad no*of Wire Meta Wanting; to vadat. ittajj.A•vita- azonaaaa-at %%STEWS awl WPM=CILINTS.
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